
 

 

2021-2022 LAKEWOOD LANCERS 
ATHLETIC PASSES/GENERAL ADMISSION PRICE GUIDE 

 

LANCERS FAMILY PASS………………………………………………………………… $225.00 

* General admission pass for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events, Grades 7-12, 

   for up to 2 adults and 2 students.  (Does not include any LCL or OHSAA tournaments or 

   the Jamboree Football game.)  Add $25.00 each if adding football reserved stadium 

   seats (up to 4 can be added).  NON-TRANSFERABLE  
 

LANCERS ADULT PASS………………………………………………………………...... $100.00 

* General admission pass for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events, Grades 7-12. 

   (Does not include any LCL or OHSAA tournaments or Jamboree Football events.)  A 

   spouse may be added for an additional $75.00.  Add $25.00 each if adding football 

   reserved stadium seats (up to 2 can be purchased if adding spouse). NON-TRANSFERABLE 
 

FOOTBALL RESERVED SEAT PASS ONLY (5 GAMES)…………………................. $  60.00 

* Reserved stadium seat admission for all 2021 Varsity Football home games only. 

   (Does not include the Jamboree game on August 13, 2021.) 
 

LANCERS STUDENT & STAFF OR SENIOR SEASON PASS..………………..…….. $  50.00 

* General admission pass for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events, Grades 7-12, 

   for students in Grades K-12, Lakewood Staff, or seniors (60 years young or older).  (Does 

   not include any LCL or OHSAA tournaments or Jamboree Football game.)  Add $25.00 

   if adding a football reserved stadium seat. 
 

LANCERS STUDENT “VARSITY L” SEASON PASS..………………………………… $  35.00 

* General admission pass for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events, Grades 7-12, 

   for students in Grades 10-12 who have earned their varsity letter.  (Does not include any 

   LCL or OHSAA tournaments or Jamboree Football events.)  Add $25.00 if adding a 

   football reserved stadium seat. 
 

LANCERS LIFETIME PASS……..……………………………………………………......   FREE 

* General admission pass for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events, Grades 7-12, 

   for seniors (60 years young or older) who live in the Lakewood Local School District. 

   Add $25.00 if adding a football reserved stadium seat. 
 

GENERAL ADMISSION PRICING AT LANCERS ATHLETIC HOME EVENTS 

* Adults for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events that include junior varsity or  $    7.00 

   varsity competitions.  This includes boys basketball, girls basketball, football, boys 

   soccer, girls soccer, swimming, track, volleyball and wrestling events. 

* Students in Grades K-12 and seniors (60 years young or older) for all 2021-2022 Lakewood $    5.00 

   Athletics home events that include junior varsity or varsity competitions.  This includes 

   boys basketball, girls basketball, football, boys soccer, girls soccer, swimming, track, 

   volleyball and wrestling events. 

* Adults for all 2021-2022 Lakewood Athletics home events that involve only freshman or $    5.00 

   middle school competitions.  (NOTE: If freshman events are played prior to junior varsity 

   or varsity events, the cost will be $7.00 for all.)  This includes boys basketball, girls 

   basketball, football, track, volleyball and wrestling events. 

* Students in Grades K-12 and Golden Buckeye Card holders for all 2021-2022 Lakewood $    3.00 

   Athletics home events that involve only freshman or middle school competitions.  This 

   includes boys basketball, girls basketball, football, track, volleyball and wrestling events. 

* Children 5 years of age and under for all home events when accompanied by an adult.      FREE 



 

 

2021-2022 LAKEWOOD LANCERS 

ATHLETIC PASS ORDER FORM 
 

Family Pass:   ______ x $225.00 (incl 2 adults & 2 students) and…………... $____________ 

                         ______ x $25.00 football reserved seats (up to 4) 

* Adult Name #1    ______________________________________________ 

* Adult Name #2    ______________________________________________ 

* Student Name #1 ______________________________________________ 

* Student Name #2 ______________________________________________ 
 

Adult Pass:   ______ x $100.00 and _____ x $75.00 for spouse……………... $____________ 

                       ______ x $25.00 football reserved seats (up to 2, if incl spouse) 

* Adult Name #1 ________________________________________________ 

* Adult Name #2 ________________________________________________ 

* Adult Name #3 ________________________________________________ 

* Adult Name #4 ________________________________________________ 
 

Football Reserved Seat Pass:   ______ x $60.00…………………………….. $____________ 

* You will receive the same reserved seats you had in 2019 or 2020 unless 

   you request a change. 
 

Student, Staff or Senior Season Pass:  ___ x $50.00 & __ x $25.00 FB seat $____________ 

* Name & Age__________________________________________________ 

* Name & Age__________________________________________________ 
 

Student “Varsity L” Pass:   _____ x $35.00 and ____ x $25.00 football seat. $____________ 

* Student Name #1 & sport lettered in ________________________________ 

* Student Name #2 & sport lettered in ________________________________ 
 

Lifetime Pass:  ________ x FREE and _____ $25.00 football reserved seat…. $____________ 

* Senior Name & Address #1 _______________________________________ 

* Senior Name & Address #2 _______________________________________ 
 

Charge for postage and handling:  Add $1.50………………………………. $____________ 
 

       TOTAL………………… $____________ 
 

** MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO LAKEWOOD LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ** 
 

NAME _______________________________________ PHONE _______________________ 
 

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____  I will pick up passes M-F between 8:00am-2:30pm in the LHS Office. 

 

_____  I would prefer the passes be mailed to the address listed.  I have included $1.50 postage. 
 

All pass requests should be mailed with this form and payment to: 
 

LAKEWOOD ATHLETICS, c/o AD JASON LEE 

9331 LANCER ROAD, HEBRON, OH  43025. 



 

 

LAKEWOOD ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 

2021-2022 ATHLETIC ENHANCEMENT FUND 
 
The Lakewood Athletics Enhancement Fund is being set up to allow community members to contribute to 

the overall athletic fund.  These contributions will assist the Athletic Department in continuing to enhance 

the quality of the programs being offered by assisting us with the purchase of necessary equipment for our 

sport programs. 

 

Should you wish to make a donation, please remove the bottom portion of this form, complete and mail it 

with a check (separate from any pass requests) payable to Lakewood Local School District. 

 

On behalf of all Lakewood Local coaches and student-athletes, thank you in advance for your generosity! 

 

 

 

Jason Lee 

Lakewood Athletics 

Athletic Director 

jlee@lakewoodlocal.org 
 
 

 

 

LAKEWOOD ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 

2021-2022 ATHLETIC ENHANCEMENT FUND FORM 
 

 

I take great pride in the sports traditions of all Lakewood athletic programs.  Please accept the enclosed 

contribution to support the continued excellence of the Lakewood Athletics’ future: 

 

_____  $  25.00      _____  $  50.00      _____  $100.00      ________  Other (write in amount) 

 

Your donation will go into the Lakewood Local School District athletic account and will be earmarked as a 

donation to be utilized to enhance any/all Lakewood Local/OHSAA school-sponsored athletics offered to 

student-athletes in Grades 7-12. 

 

Please make checks payable to:  Lakewood Local School District 

* Include this form with payment. 

 

Mail checks to: Lakewood Athletics 

   c/o Jason Lee, AD 

   9331 Lancer Road 

   Hebron, OH  43025 

 

Your Individual/Company Name: ______________________________________________________ 

 

Your Personal/Business Address: ______________________________________________________ 

(If requested, a receipt will be returned to you for tax purposes.) 


